T T were as needlefs as fruitlefs to w rite a Hiftory of our J_ Land as to its ordinary qualities, produdlions , fcituations, and the lik e ; or of the ordinary methods o f manuring it for Corns and Fruits; fince I know little pradiced here, but what is fo over all the Nation. 1 Oiali in a fhort time give you fome
account of fome ^Marcafaes and Minerals, that are found here, after I have given a little time to examine fome Informa tions* O f Earths I have little to fay ; only one of our mofl o r dinary Soy Is for Barley-land, is an Earth digged and mixed with Beafts-dung: In a place near my dwelling there is a p lo t o f ground , lefs than one A cre, out of which forthefe many y ears paft Earth hath been digged for the faid u fej and in two years time it will grow up again, and fill the excavated place, fo that it continually furnifhes Soyl for the adjacent Lands. An other like this I have in a Farm belonging-to my felf, twenty miles diftant from this, o f the fame nature and quality. Both are a ftiff Clayifh E arth, o f a dark colour and moift. Both thefe places f have viewed thefe feveral years, and have difeerned this tru th : It will grow a foot high in tw o years. Nothing makes our Land give greater increafe of Barley than Sea-wrack ( A l g am arina;) but Lands often ufed to this manure yield but bad Oats, and final I q u an tity , and the husks both o f the Barley and Oats that grow on fuch Lands are thicker than thofe that grow on other Lands,and thefe grains have alfo greater mixture o f darnel.
• The Increafe that fome places in our Ifles do yield is almofb incredible, confidering the Climate and Soyl. For fome will ordinarily yield fix teen o r eighteen fo ld , as very honeft and credible Farmers have often informed me from their continual Experience: And moft o f thofe Lands, that yield fo well 9 are There are alfo fome Fields, that appear to be nothing elfe but a gathering o f finall Pebbles, infotiiuch that Earth cannot be well difcerned amongd them ; yet do they yield abundance o f good Corn, efpecialiyof Barley ; and more than' contigu-r ous Lands that are not ftony. Whether this be from acciden tal Heat contraded by thepreflure o f thofeStones; or from Tulphureous Salin emanations from them ( which yet I could never force out of them ; ) or whether it be from the reper* cufiion o f the fermenting exhalations that afcend, which they force into the portion of Mould that ismixt with them ; I leavo to the Judicious to confider.
As for our H e r b s, I have nothing extraordinary. All I find here, areinH iftory, excepting o n e, which grows on Stonyfhoars; but becaufe *tis not by me, I will not venture to give you its dcfcription now, lead it fhould be too imperfeft. One particular I took notice o f , which perhaps is no novelty to ■ « you, as it is none to our Highlanders; But fince it is to me, I fhall relate it. When they want Ink, they take the Root o f the Iris palufiris lutea (yellow Water Flower-de-luce') and infufe it twenty four hours in clear Fountain*water 5 others boyl it a little : The water will not be tinged to any height. Then they take a rough white Pebble, and rub it continually in the warer on a knife or any piece of ctean Steel 5 and in lefs than an hours time the water will become very black, and tolerable good Ink ; This I oft praft iced. Our Forrefters alledge, that when Deer are wounded^ they lie on a certain Herb, which grows plentifully in our Forrefts, andl :&n<3 that by its vertue the bleeding is ftanched , and the wound -healed. I did take a quantity of i t , and reduced it to a falve, -with Wax and Butter. Jtseffe# was that it healed too fuddenly, fo that I durft not adventure to ufeitinany deep wound : But fo r fu per ficial fears it hath a very fuddenoperation. Ac that time 1 did not know this Herb by any name ; but now I find it to b e AfphodelmLancaJIr!£ items oi JohnJlon 3 or the-
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I cannot omit to add here, that 'tis very ordinary to find M eJucco Beans on the fhoar o f the Lewes o r other our Weftern Ifles. They are found faft to the ftalks, which the Common-Peo ple fuppofed to be Sea-tangles, and laughed at me, when I faid they were Land-beans: Which made me to write to the Earl of 'Larbutty July 9. 167 5.
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